
CEC launches International Eco Commerce Center Initiative

October 20, 2011, Atlanta, Georgia - Chamber of Eco Commerce (CEC) --- The world's 
leading Eco Commerce organization, has launched a new initiative to launch Eco Commerce 
Assistance Centers worldwide.

Atlanta, Georgia is the first location for the international Eco Commerce Center, through which the 
CEC hopes to offer stakeholders, partners, and customers assistance in cross border trade. 

Eco Commerce Assistance Centers will  provide specialist business services to support the 
growing number of companies that want to do Eco Commerce internationally as well as foreign 
companies seeking to do business in the US. 

CEC serves individuals and organizations worldwide. CEC’s aim is to make it just as simple to 
trade abroad as it is to do business domestically and the Eco Commerce Centers will  go a long 
way towards achieving this. With CEC’s in-depth local  knowledge and strong international 
network and expertise, CEC is committed to supporting individuals and organizations in their Eco 
Commerce expansion. 

Companies are invited to join Eco Commerce Centers which will offer assistance services to both 
local residents and visiting internationals through the following: Grant use of business offices, 
conference rooms, technology and resources to visiting international business delegates; 
Cultivate a hub for international  organizations to grow relationships where those relationships 
might not grow normally; Provide meeting space for monthly meetings of international groups; 
Provide a variety of support including networking, contacts, resources, technology, funding and 
education; Create specialized events for the intention of catalyzing growth of individual business 
and the overall  international community. Initially the Eco Commerce assistance services will  be 
offered in US, Canada, EU, China, Russia. By the end of 2012 the CEC hopes Eco Commerce 
Centers will have been rolled out in all continents.

# # #
Links

Soft-Landing Services
http://www.chamberofecocommerce.com/sustainabilitycenters/softlandingservices.html  

Eco Commerce Development
http://www.chamberofecocommerce.com/sustainabilitycenters/businessdevelopment.html 

Learning Center
http://www.chamberofecocommerce.com/sustainabilitycenters/learningcenter.html 
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